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Daily ''Egyptian
MIIndIV. r:.brwry '11. 1~. " .......

Graduate attains niche
with e~te policy-makers
. , .... ~
. . . . . WrtIer
.,. On • typical day AmbMudar Dallald
•. McHenry might be fGIIIId IhuUIinI

across Europe, Africa, or North
America performing Yital diplomatic
missions lor the UnMd Stales.
McHeary has beea imoIwd iD U.s.
diplomacy since -mini his m.....••
degn!e from SlU ia 1-' lie aened _ •
.......te assistant ia IIIftCh at SlU
from 1957 to lt5I wbile worItiaC GO •
c:ombiDPd major ill poIitieallCieDce and
speedI.
He is b..~

.

In Carbondale to discuIa
ami debate the "New carter' Approec:h
~ U.s. PoIi:y ill the United NatiODl. ..
SiDce his. graduation be bas becDn.
.., important influence ill tile iDtemational political forum.

01 SoutberD Afriea'. IIlCId exploliwt
iIaues.
IIclIeary baa beeD iastrumentaJ iD
the aegotiaticJnl INdiaI ........ eventual Soutd African aec:ep'.ance 01 free
electioos iD Namibia 18Ider U.N. supervisian, and tilt remonl 01 an South
African troopa &om the fGrmer German eoIony.
AmbMudor McHenry . . . .Iso been
imoIYed
...
to eod .partheid in
Soutb n u - .
~ maR immediate effect GO that
issue came wbea be accompained
'RaJtel' Moadale GIl the vice president's
ar." co Europe lastlpriDg. ..mag as an
advi8er.
1be trip included • meetin& with V. .
ster is V"1eIUIII.
1be meeting eaded wfIat many ob-

...!.!"0I'tS

:~:~Re!ie:u::.: ~~~~4J:'=~

Nations, McHenry is • lOp .U to ADuA am~ to the
l:nited NaiaD.
A II8Uft 01 East St. Louis. McHenry
DOt 0DIy rubs elbows with lOp level
policy makers is the U.s., but he is 01tell imoI¥ed ill erucia1 aegutiatioaB with
foreigD Je.ten. evveriot • Itroad ......
01 topics.
11Irouaboat his career, McHenry ...
beoJme 1mown as _ avid propoaeat of
buman ri(Ibta. Reeently. be· was the
senior AmericaIl Diplomat ill. pooup '"
U.N. Security Council '§NdIeIIt.aUwe
.....-:~ til ulb wilt SGuth. .
drew Young,

01 the white minority (IOWnunent by
the Niua and Ford admitUstratianL
1be poIides aet fortb by MoadaIe is
his meeting with Vorster were clearly
defined
ref1eet 1Ic:Henr1'. opiniGft
tb.t South Africa muat end ita
discrimlDatory pnctieeI.
In • phone interview, IIc:Henry Sl'Iid
"the people 01 South Afriea-tnc:loding
blac:b_UIt be giYft the right to YOte

ana

South Africa might Dot help the
aituMicla. and ill fad. cauId complic:ate

matters.

"The short-term eft'ea. 01 1meIIIployment may indeed be . nonbeoeCldaI." McHeary said. "But the
Ioag. . . . effect 01 forc:iaI South Afrio
to dIange its rac:ia! poIic:ie8 will over~ '" a free eIeI:tiOD .... frett
.tIuIdow tbis."
eo the ~ 01 Sauth - .
di8pelathe tbearJ that

for a repreHntatiye 10verDment
dedded b,. • free eIediGft. ..
The Amb....dor said tb.t the

lie.., ....
=~~~!!:=~":t~a.:a.O:.:=~=':'~'=:U:
_nil
.v.w. ..............

fannerI.J

known _ Soulh
.
Durin, these talu lublta.tial
.~ was made ~.....
mioin& the futute 01 this territory. one

Namibia.

'R~

Mric:a.

ralirlllOife..Wi'- ~ practka durinI elect...
Mdfenry disagrees rib thole wi»
put forth the .,...,.,on- that u.
AIDerieaD paUoat .. .,...... iDIereIt ill

=

tMIr . .
of c:ivil rights on thIIt
country.
''The ci-."iIized ....Id bas established
ItaJIdards of human rights ttuvup litterutional . c:oveuanta such as tbe

Univers.1 Dec:lar.tion of Human
RightlI. .. said 1IcHenry. '"Would these
people sit .,.. and watcb &a;Jther
Hitler ~_ to power?"
In a mOWl wbic:b aaderua.... the
v<lWinl presAre GIl South l.mea to
change its system 01 nICisa" the U.s.

aent • bitb left! state O'!!f)U1ment
deIeptioa to the fUneral of prominent
black Soutb Mricaa leader SIeve Biko.
fIIclieInrJJ .... ~ _ _ member 01
that delegatio&
Another pruthrioUl feather iD
. JkHenry's dipiomatic hat inc:Iudes •
th....-.wri overseas assiJpunent in
Nowmber to a number 01 Atrican eoun-tries, iDc:ludinIJ Angola and RbodesiL

HOJReworknuide ood enough to eat
of 'manager' for eacb luncheon,"
DraytOD said. ''Tbey are responsible for
plallDiDR
the 1DeDIl. comparing co.ts.
There were ... trees, eenterpieces 01 sboppin8 for
the items. and ass' .
U80rted
Clickea Waikiki and commiUees for preparing. serving~
Peaches Flambe- at the recent deaniDIJ up."
PoIyaeIiaa IundIeGa. BuI the palm trees "The most diffic:ult task for the
were rented. the ehidlea and flau,be managers
i. plaDDin, the menu,"
were prepared by the Food _nd Manball Hayes. a member' 01. tbr claM,
Nutrition 3&OB dus and It toot place ill said.
the Home EcGaomic:s lounge.
He said the 1IWt&(i!!l'S haft to eonsider
The Junc:heona lake place from 12 to I the limitations 01 the lab facilities, which
..m. ill the lounge every other Friday. baft
no industrial equipment. making
~one can purebae tic:bts from Rila preparation and clean-up for 50 people
Phillips in the Human Resources offICe, time CGIlomminl.
startinI _ Monday tbe week the IonWbether tile mema caDs for IlUbmarine
cbean .. 1CbeduIed.
sandwidles or "nana nut bread, the
Seventeen student. iD tile eaune, manager is responsible for fmeting the
"Quantity Food Pro:.Iuc:tion" plao and best recipe, Hay. said. It may be their
prepare the ~ The coane is 0WIl. one from a moIEbook or one
TeqUin!!I for tho8e .......- • career in t!orrowed from • previous lab. Also. the
hotel restaurant mana~l
menu and dec:oratiODe must be CGDIt is oru, "'feNd in the IIprinI semestel'.
with • theme.
and bas been led by Patricia Drayton. listent
Acrording to Hayes, the 1undIeons are
inltnlL1GI'ill foed.nd IlUtritiOD. for the non-profit. Tbe manllgers bave to
put four yean. DnytaD explained that
purchase the food from retailers.
the cJaq fa a culmination 01 an tire fGod ~
their co.ts for food up to apo
.......tion c..... in the foalt and
lod&inl SJSteIU manaplliftt .pe- proximalely 10 perceut '" the total incame. Tbe managers aet the price '" the
c:laliulic&
.
meal~ to theexpeeted expense.
Draytaia explained that the . . . . - '" For restaunotll to make a profit, their
the clau is to ''help people NaIiMt what
it bit. 10 wark ............ She Ioob at rooct cw~ IIMIIt be no bigber than ap. . dull
u.. Her nie is p1'U.=.atel)' 40 percent. Hayes eJI'
10 beIp ...... ..., rwab..... bu& ...wid
aiel the flelcl.lor food and
...... the _ _lana. .
Iodgi'at .,...... management is nThe mea' pl.D, its U\'!C1IUoa and
pandiIW.
IUCceIa or faiJure Is ...... part '" the
..sis for the ..... reaiftd iD the " . Deld~. Friday, Will lICIt
eoune. DraytOD aicl. !be '"nItaalen" cent...............y places or exotic
pia,. • NIe ia the ..aIuaI_ MId . . . . . . 'l'beN will be DO flam. . dishes.
_ _ toc:tWil. . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . erepesor~ Rather, ........Iive
_
will reOed , . . . . . . . witIt .
................ . . . . quaatitr'"
................ ri.........Iad" .
1oft

fnlr.;:-

_an .........

........

'1:.,..

.."... . 2............... , . broceoU, ... ........

-----features---------------Young~ alnbU8Sador post

causes mixed emotions

.,..............
wn.er

Sheila Stewart, graduate student In art, at.erws 8ft iron ICUIptunt
called "W.1hei "ene" done bV Brent KingtOn for the faculty ert
exhibit in Mitchell Gellety. (Steff photo bV Mare GelesainO

----futures----....
In additioa to tI'!!: ~ activities.1eY8'&I nhibits will be 011 display at
the Faner HaU South Gallery. and Mitchell Gallery iD abe Home
Economics BuiIdin8.
A photography nhibit by students in the ciDema aad pbotcJtIrapby
department wiD be 011 display begiIming Tbunday, and canliauinl
through March
at the Faner HaD North Gallery. There will be an
openiDg reception Irdlll 7 to 9 p.m. Thanday.
A graduate student art show is currentI)' 011 displal through Mareh IS at
the Mitchell Art Gallery iD the Home Eeonoruics Building.
A mini1!xhibit of Korean prints from the SlU Museum and Art GaUeries
colJection is OIl display at the Faner HaU South Gallery.
. A semi1Jt!r1lUlDellt emibit depic:tiDg the life iD earl)' Southem IIlimlia ia
bem, di!lplayed at the Faner HaU South Gallery. The exhibit, "Handmade: A Time Remembered." will be available for Yiewiag &am 10 a.m.
to a P.IO. weekdays ad I : . to 4:. p.m. GIl Sund8ya.
Applications for "PemInnanee ..... SlU', variety show auditions. are
available at tv Student Aaivities Office.
MONDAY
SGAC preseuts"FIash Gordon C4Jaquers the Uniwne." Chapter V, and
"Hencirill Below Rainbow Bridle" at 7 and 1:» p.m. au week iD the
&:udent Center Video LoaIt!!e.
Andrew Young, U.N. ambMsasdor, wiD Ieeture OIl the u.s. and South
Africa at • p.m.. in SbrJocS Auditorium.
Shryock Auditorium.
Workshop I~:.stratioa fa the Student Center Craft Shop end tGda7 and
nm until Ma, 5. To ".gister eaU the Craft Shop at 45$-3&31.

zs.

A lecture and panel m.cu.ioa GIl the U.s. and Europe will be held at IIOOIl
in the Student Omter Ballroom It. U.N. Deputy Ambassador Don IIdIeary
and Ambassador &an. VGIl WeclImar will be pest kc:turers.
ftJESDAY
Marlene Dietrich and Gary Cooper star as a IOphiItic:ated jewel thief
and 11ft AmericaD touristur designer, who meet and faD iD love iD Spain
in "Desire." Cinemathequ wiU praent the fibn at 7 and • p.m. iD the
Studelt. Center AudilOrium. Admission fur the fiba is ,L
WEDNBlDAY
The S ..Juki Swingers Square DIUIce Club hoIdI beginning square dance
from 7 to 9 p.m. every W..tne8day for aU mterested penoas in·the
!i!udEat Center Romao Room. Admilllion for the Ieuoa is 51 eents.
Cinematheque presents' "Bigger Than Life." the story 01 a ..:hool
tacber who becomes hooted on drugs aM the clevutating el!'~ it bas GIl
him and his famil)'. James Muoa stars, with Barbara ~AIIb ad Walter
Matthau. The film wiD be shown at 7 and • p.m. in tit.; ~udeat Center
Auditorium. The admissiaa fee is IL
Placement and profICiency testing fOl' an aeademie subjeds will be held
Inm • a.m. until 2: 30 p.m. iD Woody HaD B, Room ...
'l'lRJRM)AY
Aseminar. "Make it Even Better," will be held from IlOOII uatil2p.m. in
the Home Economics Building, Family Living lounge. The llennMl' is
deSigned to help WWDeIl _ _ their career deciaioaa. raise eareeI'
aspiratioas. and gather iafCll'lUtiClllabout MmIal ~ in reprd to
careen. The seminar is beinI aponeored by Wamea'. Programs.

ae.oas

Vaily 'Egyptian
SUIIIcrtptIaII,.. _In . . . . . . . IUD'" till
...... In .MdIat . . . ~ caunfIe. 115
. . . . . . . . . 50 ... 11K rnantha ......... UnItId
or III tar 11K.,..... In ...
~ CIIlUfItria
EdItar.ift.Oief. AIWil Iidgw;

s--. ...........

. . . . . . Edlear. PIIt ~; " . . " Edlear.
"'-1t'Y F\8nogIIIl; IEdifaNI ...... Ediear. LJncM
",......... AeIotiete EdiIOrWl Pagit EdItorw. TGn
Cawt ... Scan Ellis; NNIS Ed.tQn:
Tanr
0.....,. ee.. Por1\!I', Terry e.tlall'" RicIt KIIdlI;
~ NNIS EdilarL 5 _ Todl . . . ItGMrt
AI....; ~ EdItar. 0... ~I
~ Editar. lull v..........; ..,...., Ii . . .
• icIt MIlK.

EdItor's Hole: NwtrfM Yaung will tpeIIk at 6 p.m. "...., In Shryock
AudltarIum.
Critica find his outspoken manner . . embarrassmeDt. Supporters applaud his
IranIaaa and apenaess.
Either way, Andrew Young has ImJucbt ~ pc.!SitioIl as VrUted Slats Am·
bassador to the Uaited Natioae into the spotlight.
80m and rUed in a predominantly white. lower middle e.... Mighborhood
• New Orleans, Young eame to his ambassadorial route the IooIw., around.
Young graduated &am Howard Uniwnity, Wuhingtoa D.C., at the age of 11.
It almost seemed he would follow in his rather's footsteps and become a dentist.
But Young entered The Hartford 1beo~J SemiDary, Conn. and WIllI ~
dained a minister in ..,.. Uaited Q,ureb. ~
After working with ... A'8I congregations 1ft the South, Young moved to N~.
York City to work with the National Council of Churches.
In 1911. Young and his wife Jean returned to the ~ ~ work for the eivil
rights c:ause. In Atlanta, Y0UD8jolned the Southem ChristllUt Leadership Conhenee (SCLC) staff. EveotuUly, be Hcame aae of Martin Luther lW!a's top
iieutenants. aegWating witb eit)' offICials in BellM and BirmiDgbam, Ala., St.
Aupstine. FIa. and Chicago.
Young bee.ame an importAat figure tr:a the ~ ~ .... he was appoiated its
executive direetor, in 1II'l, iIs aeeutive YJee president.
YOUI.1Iwu ~ near Martin Luther KiDI OIl a mood baIc:oay in Memphis
whEn KiDI was shc.t and IIiUed.
After King's munier, Youag saw politics .. the Ir.e7 to bladt pI'G(IreIII fa the
United Slates. In Wo'l he was elected to the H~ of Reprelentatiws-tbe first
blac:k c:oagressmllft hill Gecqia since 11M.
It was dLW'iDI tha time that Young became frienciI .nth thea - Gonmor
Jimmy Carter. At 51St sIrepticaI 01 Cuter. Young later came to suppan blm in
his presideatial brJ.
YOUDI is ~', GIll)' openly aebowledged poIitic:aI debt. YOUIII mobililed a
massive docNo1Ioor YGter registratiGll eampaign iD inner dties. enlistinl
a.1M,OOO DeW, primarily demoeratie voters. Cuter beat Ford by slightly more
thaD 1.744,When Carter offered Youag the ambassadonhlp. maat frieadIt. iDeJurI.iD1
r.eorgia Conpeaman JuIiaa Bond. III'Ifld YOUDI to remain in the ~ of
Representatives. But Youag took the poeitioa. "YinK it was WJmethiDJ be bad
ahrays wanted to do. In a July 1977 Playboy interview, Young said Carter's oflei' 01 the job was like reeeiYing • Cuisbnas present when be was • ehiId before
be WI11te Santa for it.
Young bas dwIged many aspeets 01 the traditJoaaIl)' dNd-end post. The rlf'St
blat-k U.s. ambassador to the U.N. waslJiveu the first fuU'iime pereonaIlUlft'.
Youns has also brouIht formerly secret illlues into the open. often to the
dismay of the State ~eat. 10 the earl)' months OIl the job. the Sate
Departmeat had to elari., thne statements & aae 1IIWk that YOUIIJ bad .....
Some have 8CIC:IIM!d 1!'UD1 of "testing the water" far Carter's policies. Younl
denied this in • Newsweek interview in Mareb 1m. "I am DOt trying to shape
policies. I am J- tryiJII to malre the Ameriean people think about the 'WOrld ill
ereative terma bec:aUle we've (lOt to be a part el it."
Young exteDds this open policy DOt oaf)' to the publie but in his work at the
United NatioDs. In the Playboy Interview, Young explained the change.l beenvisions at the U.N.
"Too often in the past we've lakea 110 stratepe iDitlatiws. We've sat back aad
IISed cur veto to reject other people's strateBia aad whaleftr our strategy w..,
we've ~ to ...me. Presideat Carter's IIJId my approeeb Is to be more up
&oat. We re ~ to teO other clele8ates beforehand what our irIt~ a~ and
where >1'e're wiUiIIC to compromile-Wore it gees to the voting stage. "
Some offlda.... dnIiDI William F. Buette, in a Nat.iau1 Review eoJumn"
..y YOP.!lI is too ni8"fe. too idu~ in '~ m~
•
But ~ eonside!' ~bis quality as
iDtemational coaflid to
bwnan :ertD>j. Pete Roa RN.-.,
friend 01 0UIII8L'CI playboy writer,
said. ''TaJkiag foreip poUcy witb
was more like ~ ~ to let two
squabbq aeighbora to eomprcma OIl trimm~ the bedIe thaD ..... where to
move _ies 01' shape the destiny of the West.
Young admits much 01 his forelJD polic:J t.eebniq.- eome Inm his ex·
periences in the eivil ri8bts 1IICMlID>~
"People wiD respond to eourtesy and decency," YOUDIsaid in .. iatervIew.
''Wbeo you're reasonable and open witb people. they'U respond in the same
way."
Young ..,. stabiutioa 01 governments Is euential to pia the bumaD rights
CarWr', Administration aeeb. "Human rights are the aatunJ GUtcrowth of
peapIe beaJmiDg culturally aad eeaoomieaUy 1eeUI'tt."
Summ~a:.I08'" Yoang f'lid. "I just want folks to be peaceful with each
Gther and .
ad eac:b Gther and 80Ive their ....Iems without killiDI eac:b
otber. It', &bat limpl• ."

a=

Granunancalproble~?

Call
. "Writers' Hotline'

a.

problema with your daDRlliW
.
! FiDcliIIt &bat yGUr cammas
don't It and Jour verbe don't agree!
Now J'OU ean eaIl • "Writers' Hodine"

Peterfnund. as.

'11Ie hotline, reeehable at (501) . .

slta. "'open (raM t a.m. to DOOD Monday

FriU, to ...,... queetiCIIls OIl
for auwers to ,our troublesome Ibrou(Ib
_ _ , diction, ,tyle fir aD)'tbiDI else
tp'IIIIUDatiea1 problema.
reJatiq to 1faIIUIW'. #:. ~ to..
Stuart Peterf~, auoc:late the eal1a aad tnaafera them to aae of th
~ 01 EDlIiIb at lb... UaiYenity 01 faeul" memben mfliD8 the botIiD.'!.
Arbasu at Uttle Raek, "eloped the
prGII'am. He aid faeulty memben bad
beea fieIdiaC questionB OIl pammar
from tile Arbu.. bushlen and
pemmeat mmmwnt)' for yeus GIl an

iDfCll1Ul .....

"We kept cettJag d

o.e.e nibbles"

from the community. "It bas to do wi...
the wenJl deereaIe iD Uteftry." laid

Peterfreuad, a BnIokI)'D, N'Y"~~~l
laid each faeult, member is .....about an hour • IIlCII'IlUC to a..wer
queatioas-a ehore 'or wbieb they
receive DO exlra.,.y. A IittkHIaeCI
existiDa II.~'" Une ... desipated
the boiJine aumher so there was DO
addecl COllI to the univerait)'•

---news
Fife: .Ali 'o~ce ·of prevention 'wo~h":pound ~f cure
cuit.

consumer

com.ments
. .used by overloaded circuits or falJlty

a-ppIiances. the Coasumer PI'CMaIJCt

~ Commiaioo augests:

you are DOt opentiDg a
"',u.1CeIJ
1--MaIre
JCtive apptianc:e
tt'O many apthe same cireuil.
lUre

01'

OIl

-tlo not replaee • rae without first
tur.UnI elf the appIiaJwa and Iigbt awltches iD llie cir-

~ or

Fire prewntlon can only help avoid fires such as the

one that gutted this CIIrbandllle tntiler.

Keeping.
clale eye on wiring end the use of extension cords

rec:er*. Even the parents of • studeat
cannot receive sucb information
without the permission of their IGII or
daughter.
"Some ,arents wbo are payiD,.
money won t !!!IIderstud wily we won t
live them the rec'Ol'ds," Eberhart said.
In other eaM!IF. however. records eaa
be released wrAlout the COII8eIIt of the
ItUdeat.
"We have to decide what educatioo
people have • right to ac.cesa."
Eberb:irt said.
_
AccardiDg to the stU policJ reprding
disclosure of information from

appliances.
~'t overload current rating on
the c:ord label Many ntensioa corda
eanaot eaJTf more than MYeIl amperes
of current.
-Use COIS ratio!! ror at least 15 amps
for large apptiaDces.
-Never overload a waD receptacle
witb too many appIiaDees by asiD8
multi-receptade adapters or c:ordII
-Replace c:oi1II at -the -first sign at
wear. (CcnHnued an .-ge 6)

are two measures suggested. (Staff photo ~ Brent
Cramer)

Counsel fOl' validity. according to Shari
Rhode, associate legal counsel.
TIle ideIItiflC8tion and description of
student information comes under me
categories in the policy: academic
records. financial records, mediea1
records. disciplinary records and
placement records.

M:ADDIIC RBOORD8

Academic records include admi_ions. registration. academic
preparation and performance records.
Certain biographic: - and demographic:

~

the 21. studen1s enrolled lit 51 U prabebIy hU about ten
or her, not to mentIan 1he records d pest
ItUdInts that are stttikept."

"Each

~'t use higber-amperage f.... as
replacements because the Wires iD the
circuits eaa &beD be overloaded.
For extenlicJD. appliance cords and

UniwrsHy fl. . kept an him

student's file is made inactive ..... aU
biUs owed the University are .......iIL A
permanent record is kept. bowP..-.:W
auditing purpoaes.
The files ~ by the Bursar are DOt
re)eased without ~ student's eonaent,
Rec:ordI 01 students rec:eivinII loans.
graats and aid along with 8dIoIarsbip
informalicJD are Rpt by the OKlee 01
Student Won. and FiDaDcial AssisIance.
also located at Woody Hall. Records
pertineal to student employment. like
the Family F"lIIRDCW Statement lFf'S),

are

also kept there.

MEDICAL RBOOIUJ8

Sam McVay, administrative director
of the Student HeaJtb Service. said iUs
office is pretty ma exempt fnm
FERPA ~uidelines, becallie of their
,"VUle ,.ature.
!kit Mt'Vay added. -wben it comes to
reielSing iL.'formaticJD to students. we
are probably mare liberal or as liberal
as mOAt uniwnilies in tOO COUDtry:'
Studente ea. usually see their
medical rec:ordI upon requMt. except in
the cue of psJclUatric n!COlds. MeVay
said.
Other scbcIoIa. 1iM;'~ University of
1lliD.Jis. do DOt almr their students ace
er... to ~ fdeB. with information
=:.eing releae.i onlf ia 'If!r/ apeciaI cir-

eumstances.
"We line

OlD' 0WIl

wbicb is reviewed
_I." McVay said.

bJ

iDtemaI policy
the legal

COUll-

ID the ease of a ewrt ..... 01' sub-

The Bunar's OmH, located at
Woody Hall. maintains records relatinll
to the payment and accounting of
tWtion. fees aad other charges. iDcludtnl the list of students who have
used bad eheds.
'
Tboalaa Wal8OD. Bwsar. said •

poena. the beaJtb 8eI'Yke will release
iDformation. but the student usually
signs a releftse for that purpose when
submitting ... record to the health serYic:e.
Asked if P..ediea1
can be
e«reeted. McVay said the information
could be changed if proven wrong.
The CoonselinR CentE'r and Clinical
c.uter also kr.ep records pew-tillt'f\l to
their services(Contt..'IUII!d an page 7)
DeIty ~ FI*'-Y 21. me. P8gt ,

M......

---commentary----------.' I I
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A sense of mission.

• •

"Above all else, I believe that our "ask
goal as a university must be to provide
the ci~izens of this region- with maximal
access to qualityeducatlon."-

By SIU·E News Service
Vice President and Provost Earl Lazenan ~ •
Soutbem Olinois Uniwnity a~ Edwardsville beIiefts
the University can beeome a model in III'O'ridiJW
"nceI1ence of 1earniDI" to a retPOIl willa widely
differiM needs.
Speaking to die UniWl'llity commWlity Jut mOllth.

Lazenonemphasized tbe racial, ethnic, c?eial1

cultural ADd economic: diversity 01 tile area. "any 01

the region's inhabitants are economically or
educationally disadvantaged and would not have
opportunities fill" higher educatiOll if SIU·E did DDt
exist. he said.
'1'0 become a model. we must ."...,..are OUI'!IeIves to
redress the educational deficiefleies which exist
among so many tX our students at entry. and establish
clearly*,ined expectations regarding needed skills
and eompetencies. aut only far matriculation. but at
earlier stages 01 tIIIiversity work," Luef'llOll said.
"We mus, ofeyel~ am support thme programs that
meet the majority 5 need lOr employment upon at·
taimnent tX the baccalaureate degree. while iDstilliDg
in every student the values fII .. 1ihera1 education.
.
"We must be attentive to ~ need. of adult students
fcJr additiooal education :.1. the Inlduate level or
through

c:ontiDuiDI

$I u-e must hike Into accaunt the empIovment
needs of s1UdentI end c:ereer OJlPOf1Unities In

the .,.., Eart Laanon. vice president and
provost, told university members lest month.

ment; and the improvement 01 fbose attitudes and
values 01 our~!lDity that will enhance the general
quaJh.y 01 life."
Explaining his concept of "quaUty education,"
Lueraoo said. "Ela:elIenc!e in educ:atioc ultimately
depends upon our ability to nurture and iDlitiU tboIe
eomPl"ierc:iea ADd attributes at aD lewis 01 IearniDII
that II~ mankind's finest efforts." He saia

f1l wort equivalencies and other life aperienceI.••To
provide JICCI!SS to tbe fiDucially dI.sadvantaged. we
moaat keep costa at • minimlDD, ad to the atenl
po8!Iible, offer _-ampua employment. .•
"For tbe lifted. BlJlirapriate ebaIIenges must be
presented. The Presfdential Sc:boIara Program is a
welcome additiCID iD this regard. .•
"For the educationally dia :Ivan~, there ....
be adequate admiaiOlls CCJUnIIelinC ad evaJuatiOD
and the provisions 01 batarial instruc:tiOIl in thole lIdOs
eIIeOtiaJ to ..uftl'llity work.••

intellectuai toterance and integrity;eatbetie sen·

WCIdleD

educatiOll opportunities.

"And we must focus 018 reaearcb and aervice ef·
f«1II so that we advance area ecGIXIIIlie and social
development and aid the impnwer:l4!llt 01 tboIe at·
titudes am values 01 our COIIl,ll..uty that will f!Dbance
the '4uality 01 life ADd the general welfare." I..uenIoa

said.
The vice president ADd - t said it is important
in the reaoIutioa 01
difficulties (or the
UniYersity to reYiew am evaf..te ita atatua. To accomplish this pIIJ1)OSe. several taaIr ron. ha-.e been
appointed to report OIl various Uniwnil.J opera~
and to study ipeCure areas of eoncem. included are
task 100000-!I!II GO recruitment and retetltion, coatinuiJC
educatiOll, . . . developnent. and ~ty and staB
. develolmeDL

exi8tini

~ should
the buie skilla f1l reading.
writing,
speaking, bin be also lilted a
IIWIlber 01 attributes be believes are desirable out·
COl!H!S 01 educ:ation:
"Substantive knowledge 01 our eultural heritage,

caieuJaJ:::

A 'aSk farc:e eo general education wiD be appointed
in the ..... future. Lazerson revealed.
La. . . . 1Il"8iSed the University SeDate for its ....study" with • major objective f1l "devising . .
CJI'IBIliatiGnal structure tIJrouIb wnicb the fac:u1ty
wiee caD be more cleady bearcf on matters 01 faculty
,.-~~are MId educatiOllaleoocerD."
LuerIGD DOted that tile SI1J Board 01 Trustees
appean to have accepted the pnnciple that SIU·E and
SIU-Carbondale are distinct universities with distinct
milai... and conc:emJ. and be IBid the DJinois Board
01 HiCher EducatiOll is expected to COIlCUI' with the
University's recent recommeadatilJlla regarding
pnIIJ'amS am support at the Sc-JIOaI 01 Deotal
Medieine and the East Sl Louis Center'.

e:...

wille.,.

It allo was pointed out that SIU·E Pres. Kenneth_
Shaw .... tDitiated cfiakJ8ues w;!th members oi t.'Mt
Ie,cislature. other officials

f.'

~overftment a~d.

tepresentatifts ofbusir.ess and ilKlta'lr1 to inform me
"1 • . . - eammunity" .. 1M .erric:es the t:aivenity
~ ADd ita leadersbip in the lOIutioD 01 regioaal
problema.
. Discwainl the University's mila_ Lazerson IBid,
"Above aU else. I believe that our buie goal .. a
uniYenil)' mUll be to .;rovide the citizens of this
I't'gion With maximal ac:eete to quaUty education..•
•• As primary 1081s for ClUJ' I't!tIeaJ'eh and public
.mce ........ma. I would olfer the fol1owinl: the
. pn!M'YabOn 01 the ~ eulturaJ herigp: _....
adv.meement 01 ....,. eeanDIIIie and IIOciaI dneIap-

ability; lewe of COIdinued learning; mara! sensitivity
and ~.L~ ~~~ f1Ilbe rilbt. and
responsibilitio- .. CI
lp.
The \lite prt'Sident and prcmIM said lie does not
agree that thP UniYersity must
between Uberal
education ard voc:atiOllal preparKloa.. "i belieYe it is
within our p--wrer to intep-ate them." he said.
La.~tIOI1 deeian!cl that the UniYenity mUll present
"a balanced c:urricuhun at both the ..........duate
and graduate IeweIs. wbidl takes Into full accaunt the
. employment needs 01 our students and tile career
GIJI)OI1unitiee
ted by the region." .
-ile added: '~imperatlve that we pro¥ide eomprebensjft programs wIUdI wiD meet regional needs
lor trained penonael. It is equally importaN that we
thoroughly appraiIe our students of the YOeatioaal
pouibllitils open to them. so that they can
eboose thoR options that will belt fulfiD their incividual .,...,..... ..
Tumilll 10 .,..... to realize the Uniftl'llity'. objecti.., ~ _id:
"For the CiDIIlmutirC student, 8dIeduU.. must be
leeR •• • uu.at ~ at eurricuIum pIaIuJing:
tran..-tatioe facilaties m ..t be developed; and
IIle.aa -..... be DI'OVided. througb eulhnl and
;-ec:reatianal ac:tmUes and IIOIH:lu.roam et~~r
10 that a IeDIIe 01 Ibared IearDUII ad inteUeCUa4
inquiry is fclatered.••
''Ibe adult student., whether intereated ia eduea&iao

.

lormiHareerehanle, professioeat uPiradiDf ..

....DIIlPs"""'-"~"''''''' i.

courage their participaUGIl•••
"Our ~ ..ubi rr.iiit heed tM fact that
most 0: our !P'Bduatea will base their ~--;; _ their

baec:alaureate de,"-es. and that their Jubaequent
advancement may well cIepend on !S~tionaI wort-

rell-~ educational trainiDI. In this regard, the
deve~ f1l both credit and DOI1~ coatinuing
edueatioIl prGII"aJDS It, t!IIetltiaI."

La...... ell'pdasizetl that ~Iie aervic:e is ....
integral pr... of our m_ioa. • and he said basic
research ~ oec:essary If the instibation is to lunetior. as
"uni~lty. "To aclUete our ends in both ~ and
h:8cId'Ch. it Is important that faculty and ataO'
initiatm. be ~ am supported," be aid.
Urtini a climate 01 "mubaal trust .... respect
atIHIIII facul~ staff, atudeIIt. and adv.mistration, ,.
Lall!raoo p.
ed his penonal aappcr' 01 tbe prineip&e. 01 'eq ty. faimesa and
tbat ItioukI
underlie all our relatioaahi...."
.

t.,JCe

.Ift conclusion, the ~t and .."...t .iel:
"t beIieft that Ieernint is euenlial for tbe IuD ...
telleetual and emotional devleop.nent of bum••
beiDf!\II; I believe that tile quality 01 life in our IOciety
INUId benefit IDuneuunbl, If the availabili~
edueatioaaI apport..u11 were inereaaed; _ , .
weha.... obtiptiGatueduea..... tou.n tbM . . . .

~~~.r::~:= .. ~ ..... UU~.'· .
,~'

~:

··We must provide opportunities te. minorities.
and the handicapped in areas in whidl they
are currently underreprd1leted aad aetively e ....

. , ' i ,.

~

,,;.

'!,

. ','

..

':..' ••
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------r~s----~----------------------------~-Muddy.
Waters,
blues
for
all
seasons
.,,... ....
. . . . . Wrlter

The"" a~ fA ....m Bee<l.Y.'·
the;1eW .lIuddy Waten album. in record

Itot'" everywhere raises many
quelltkD in the mind of tGday's c0nCerned recard ~. Mainly, who is

~~'~~~:::

=ide

of
Q.:ieap. where urban blues ~
bepn. toinIto buy tbiI allMia~-or-ia
that just 8IKIther modem mytb!
Wh::t about the leftover sixties acid
euuaJties wbo . . yean ago thouCht it
was 10 bip to put .. a blues album ..
they plotted their next ad fA dviI
~! WiD they Itil1 think that
Muddy Waten is relevant wIleD they
come home from tbeir cwrent jobs ..
= e o and junior hilh school
, or haft they fouad lDlDe other
fad to latch .. to!
WaD Ibe youth fA today m. . . . to
eacape having their minds rotted by
Debbie Boone Shaw Cassiday, Peter
FramptGII a;i Ted Nupnt iD time to
appredate some lood music, or bas AM
ridio already pushed them over the
"poinl at no return!"
"fibalever tbe aDswen to '.hese
questiGDs may be, "I'm Ready" is a
Ncord that ultimately wiD outlive mCl8t

at

~

.tereotypes, sty" .....

teenage iporant:e involved. It is blues
musie, and wbile it c:antains no great
IUl'priMl it's a ~ retW'1l to the
falmiliar chord .,rngresaions and lyrics
at paiD, love anet brokea hearts.
The
Muddy Waten i!8n
and play his mlaic with ecanvictioD, after
30 years of~armin8 and recordiJII.
Tbis is Mud Water'slecond album for
BI_ Sky.
.
is actually a part fill ~
Columbia records. After a lifetime 01
beml taken for graDted by a lIIIaU label
he is finally backed by the major record

sreat

stm sue

best sidemen available.
And for those who happen to have every
record Muddy Waten put out on Chess
for the last 20 years. here's @ood news;
1ben are four new Waters 80IIgs GIl
"I'm Ready." It'. DOt commGII for an
old blues master ao pen many DeW
!MJI18B.
The title IIOnI is a blues stanard

written by Willie Dillon in 1954.
Follewen 01 the Carbondale
scene have no doubt heard it performed
by the Skid City Blues Band. Its a
standard part of their !let, probably best
"Ttw .... fA the LP Is tNt fA a live
remembered for the lines;
I'm smoItin' tnt, rill drinkiD' dyDamite
pet
"'-*s to the CiCIIt"
ItstentIy . . . . Ient ~Ing CJJ8Ilty
I hope some IIChooI boy start a filbl
~. It's......,.. to cae your
.
'Callie I'm ready."
..,.. end feel • If W'atIrs end his band . 1'hefeel fill the LP is that oIa live
... In ... room wtth yau..:'
performance. Thaoks to the eonsistentJy
incc:eIJent recwdiDl qualify throughout
company Ulat be delerves.
it's possible to ckJae your eyes and feel
"I'm Ready" is produeed by Muddy as if Muddy Waters and his band '.Ire in
Water's number _
disclple. albir:1) the I1"OOl with you jammilll away as Ibe
,,"lariat JabnDy WiDIer. Between that tensiOll bWlds from ~
itnd his aew reeord company, Muddy
And what a band It IS. Blues great
Water's car"'A" bas been revitali2l!d. Walter HortOll and Jerry Partnoy,
Thi. album nnd its same-label- Muddy Water's regular sideman,
predeeeaui. "'.Jard Again." are aD alternate 011 the harmonica. "Pine Top"
nceUentiDtnMiIetioD to what be can do.
Perkillll plays solid, consistent piano
Both recardI caotaiD many of Muddy behind everyone else. and Willie "Bil
Water'. cluaie SGIIP. recorded in Eyes" Smith ties it all together with his
and . . . . . . studio eanditiGlw and witII the cIruauning; He keeps your toes tappiDl.

music

foI"......

Winter plays guitar on several cuts,
though its debatable bow desirable that
is. Waters puUs off the most im~ve
guitar licb. Anyone who bun t heard
his simply yet powerful alide guitar
p1a)'inl is in fur a treat.

Don't be 8C8I'ed off by the cover 01 this
album. It's a bizanecartOOD-like painting of Water's face that doesD't do

justice to the man,. DOl' does it have
anytbing to do with the fine blues music
inside. A clear case of bad pack.aging
for a good record.

Benson album a -stunning group effort
all tht 8pG11t811eity ad ~ ola bve
perfGam.ance. trbiIe CfIIltaiJuDg at the

ume '.... and
through
tasteful studio
sweete.lnl
overdubbing.
the
tedBc:al quality tbat mc:ost live a::.ns
a.cL

1'here

.

are

DO

lICI'ebaiDI

Ulia album. DO
0CIIIIIeefS and DO

bolIeriDI
.....,ir.

crowds 011

stage 8ftechoes. And

"1M reMt IS not· Just • Gearv*
Benat album. but rather en en..".".. album that Is as fit. an effort as tInY Jazz album an the
m8fUt today."
at the aame time, there are also no
h.atoeal, Phil Spector-souadinl
choruses,

DO

droaing 11001 IIYa-

iotedering striIII
lied. . . chiming in at odd moments
(the only strings GIl "Weebnd in L.A...
are 10ft and mellow, and they oaIy ap,.,. at proper, fittial momenta ill a
musical piece). 'l1Iere is only musicfiae jau lhat is enjoyable
throuIhouL And. mCl8t 01 aU thet'e is
BenIoo, unquestionably one of the
finest jaz artists in music tGday. His
coasistently ....." guitar ....-k is matched for itall1DClOtJmesa and clarity, and

thefriIers. and

DO

2Iis voiee. whik lIdiDg power. is softly
a~. But it is bis mselCasbness
o..t makes "Weekend in LA." such a
fme baclrdrnp to Ilia solo guitar cuts.
BeIIIClII treats· them as musical equals.
and they are featured thnIughout this
fOUNided packaRe.
1be result is DOl just a Gewge Bemoo
album. but rather an eD8I!IDble album
that Is _ fme an effort _ any jazz
album OIl' the marbt today.
The _ b l e fee~ is qaridJy introduc:ed .. the album s title tradl. a

strailbtforward iDStruDlotal that
moves steadily along 011 Bensen'.
eapable pitar and a solid underpiDninl
of ligtIt keyboard, bass and perc:usaiOD
...-It.
"We'" Lowe" ia another fme group

effort. this one featurinl pianist Jorge
Dalto ill an oddly attractive blue piano

piece. while "Califomia P.M." is aD impcaibly dean IIIIUIIdiDg uptempo tune
that is carried thtouIb by a driviDI
bass beat from Sb&.,,~ Banks. and by
an energetie "W..W.'· pilar solo &om
Ben8oa..
Benaoo'• I\Iitar, 01 course, is the
highlight 01 the album, and it shimmers
011
every c:ut.;3uI the surpriIe of
"Weeteod in LA" CCIIDes in the vocal

near.,.

eut...

where BenIOD displays an excapable lyrie-phnaiDa style

~ly

that be ........

r. good effect.

-

"OIl Broac.'way," "DowD Here GIl the
Ground." and "It'. AU in the Game"
for example. are oldies wbicb would
IOUIId stale in the bands ol moat
siD@!rl. But BeDIIOIl makes them fresh
agam. using bia Iaft, hiP voice in c:aacert with his m_r.iaDa to bring a DeW
life to theee staadardL
1banb to Ruaaiag Dot Rec:ord9 for
this and the Dellt album.

Carradine 'easy' listening, hard pitying
In a way reminiScent 01 Lean RIaeJJ,
the first time one is '=OIlfnInted with
Carradine's tipsy aenae of stayinIJ in
key, it's almost JauRhabIe. But wWke
RI.aeU. Canadine p-ows 011 you after a
wbile. He displays a IUl'PrisinI t'OC81
strenatth Ul8II1 IIID4S
"lost and

carramoe's iDterpretatioo fA a Tom
Waits soog. "San Diego Serenade," is
much more su.:cessful, probably
beca.-e cootrasted with Wails' gruffness the smoother caJalities 01 his voice
liVe the IIOftI • whole DeW meanial.
Alter a sweet picar mlro m "RaiD."
Founa."
.
(yep. the BeatJes' 80lIl' Catt~ roeshapes the melody into a biand
'-on 'LGat ... Faund: C8mIdl.. pleasantoeaa worthy 01 a Mwak·Fftq'
dII'waIeS one side fA the eIlum to 'Loat taiu.-Andy WIlliams coUabcntiGo.
SOngs.' whk:It . . . fII lone..... end
Tony BerR, the luilar jJil)yer.
at 1cJIIIe. end . . other side to 'Found 81T8IIIer, aDd co-author at two 01 tho!!
5ongI' whidI .-y trbIte to the -.wing IOIIIS on "LoPtand FouncI." has much to
............... -'.dude.
. . . fA • goad wamtn."
do with the i.'IStnImentaI IIOIlIXI 01 tIM
OIl "Lad .nd Found." Carncine
- - - album. His &C.'(utic ~tar and cello
...... one aide of the aIbcua to "La8t
voice II ....tiIe. too .,....ement .. Canadine'. "Homeles
...... wtUc:b speak 01 ICJneHDese and . . . fnm Itt. fAmiliar ""m Easy,I ~'T. the last .... GIl the '''t'' side lmaIes far the aoaa to be takeD
•
"lent..... the ether side to "Found YOice. ...... be ~ DIll ~ ~ deeper of the album. are eaqujaite. the ownU seriously.
S-P" wIIidt pay tribute to the savini reRist.., . . "S.lIe Acata. wuSh eftect beinI a ..... of m~
Altbou,b lines that declare be's a
. , . . 01 a .... WGIDaD, Like SOIDeof the Alain" to • hi...... .weet Yoice. .....,. CIU'radiDe .... tile IUIII .... "man becau8e eI Jour love" mue
........... of IIitdIeU. Y.... and
mniDi8l:eat of
Scagt. "Momenta" iaIDired by the . . . . Of Duiel" by Carradine out .. too much 01 a SDiveliJC
Browne. CUndiDe'.
tbiI
"1Awe t..'cIDquen NothUIC. I. &.!. Doctartwi.
wimp far 80IDe ~ie's tastes, his atalbum CIIIm!1S a ~te aeed lor
Versatility .. aD fine lind pod. but GIl
Ovenll. "tw. And Found"loIes light tempts at eonveylD' his vision of
C*atalll eampaaianslrip and attention "OIaace " ' , " Carndiae . . . . . too 01 ita CQIXept . . . . structure in leYeraI romanee .... siMere. ADd far as ~
ftGm • member of the ...... lIB 10 lila .... the af_tioaed ~. pIaca The Iyrica of "Mr, Blue" fit the • be's • biI rnorie star and ''boo""
hill ........ CIIIO&. _ _ ..... JIll' ...... 1CJOd, Ibe effect
of the ........ side fA the album, ~ be sbould beve no·
"'iII·~"ind"~.
by the_fill....
~.!lIIIltbe, ........ w. . . ~ ~
womaa to SII)IIJGIt that .
LA."),
. .
......"' . . . . . . . _tile
trad:, ~ up . .
80bbJ \'iIlfAla
. , DaYe ErIdINe
.... '
.11 BIIIMr
It'. . .ty natural that the maD who
.... aad _III "I'm Easy" would be a
romaDtie, but Unlike the mere seuoned
romaatica of reek music. Keitb
Carradine displays a wide streak of
iIIDoceIIce and dependence. 'I'hrougbout
the "lOs, JoN Mitdlell, Neil YOUIII and
JacbcIn Browne haft turned .. GIl to a
multllUde 01 autGbiocrapbical romantic:
bummers. ultimately deaIiJ1c with their
ramuticism and the lIIlftalities it
eataiJa by ~ iIdo attitudes ol

amna

carndiae·.

.1IIie.

amna

album...

I"""''''

a.

a ....

man,

.&

...........-.,.-...
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SEMINARS
Unoon-Jpm .
WlDNUDAY:

.a.... DItCUSIIOf.

between
Donald
McHenry, U.S. AmbGNador to U.N. and
Rudiger von Wechmar, West German
Ambassador to the
U.N.
.
Tcpica include South
Africa,
Human
Rights, the Third
World and anawer. to
any o/your questions•

~---

tc:V[g'

SGAC LECTURES
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_.

ON SPECIAL
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,.r~ -.~:~:

'_tAX~

Instruct!on. info.: and

asistance on fillif16

out the "71 ttaforms.
Genral' ",-information
and auWf!ra &0 many
speei/k quea«o",'will
be ovcdlable- in the
Student -. - Center
Audiforium.
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HEBRON' COLONY

BOONE. N.C. (AP)--{a a .,.
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disease. t~ IS • »,.earllld lrI'«meat eencer wtucb ~tes Oft the
premiR that lID alct.00Iic: is • plaia

old simer.
"We vieW akoholi!m lICIt _ •
but _ • 1m. We try Ie pt
the'Ie mea to accept JesIlS Christ _
~ir savior." says Gr.ry Hoyle.
assilltant director of the HebnJD

m..-.-

Color",.
~ Colony. 1lUrtt'd in 1947.". tile
&,,,. E. ArdJer DiUanl with •
miaimum 01 eash and • muin"..
01 hope. t.IdreIJ its _ . He' ron.
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lasagna Oinner $2.95
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.-Thurs. Chef5pedaJ
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Across from the M'B..Jro
Courthouse 684 3740
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Veteran j~key
gives no thoughts
.,
to retiring earty

..'

ALBANY, Calif. (AP)-Mel Lewis. at
63, is • great-graodfatber who bas never
smoked. taken a drink nor Rivea •
thought to retirement durirJi 47 yean as
• jockey.
"I'm DOt 6S ~. Why think about

retiriat?" ~ saYi after climbing off •
mOUl",t at ~ Gate Fields.
IAn rAd bis wire, Edna, haft 13

gra .. icbildren. Their first great·
granck:hild was born last year.
The jockey's face shows most 01 his 63
yeal'll.-but there·s just a touch 01 i'ray in
his dark biT.wn hair and his liS. paund
body is obviously strong.
"He'. a «xeat athlete. :.rot mAny men
• cauld ride a,~ that age," says Golden
Gate ~·Jda placing judge Len ,)troud. a
retired jo'!i!.i:;)' wha is Il'ucb younger thaa
Lewis.
Lewis hu'nt had a winner yet this
year at Golden Gate Fields. the SaD
""'..ncisco area track. and doesn't get as
many good horses as in the past, But
he'. the regular jockey for serveral
Gftllel'S and traineB and expects to
ave."1(e about IS mounts a week this
year, mostly at Northern California.
tracks.
"If I didn't feel I could do the public
and the trainers justice, if I didn't think I
was capable 01 wimiJII a race, I'd quit
tP.:!'lorrow:· said Lewis. a native of
Moo~, Colo .• who bas lived in the SaD
Franc:isc:t~ area t~ past 20 years.
He's oru~' suffered ane injury which
c:aU8ed him tc lose riding tiMe. He was
at the reckless age of 17 when he t.rote a
collarbone

Ge'lin'dotm

'0 ,he bone
Wodden wan 9-1 to IowIr Starr's .-cord to 9-17·2.
(Staff photo by RIc:tI Ma'-c)

Jule '8 Jumper~ ,!im for diving finals
•

By GeIe:p c.Iak
,..Writer
JuIe's Jumpers are almost tt.ere.
No. they're not a ~ JP'OUP ..
their way down to earth. Ju!e'. Jum.
pen are the three Saluki divers who
have qualified for the NCAA regional
qualifying meet March 1.n ., teua
Chnstian University.
Rick Theobald. Bill Caslunare aDd
Gary Masley call ibemselvee JuIe',
Jumpers and have all qualUaed for the
meet but not 011 bJth hoards. 'I1teobald
and Cashmore h&'I;e mad!- it . . k.eteI',
but Mastey has not. He'D have ~. last
crack at qualifying this weeIrad lit the
Nationall~t's meet here.
All three have made it GIl 111lt'ter.
thcQdL
ADd wbo .. JIde?
Jute is the diV(.'I'$· trainer, manager
and the man with the words .• wisdom
. . how to do these daring, twiHting. Dipping leAps olf a plank. Juliaa Krug, the
second~ eoac:b and World Acrobatic
High Diving Champion. Wi.., mure
credentials does one need!
Krug bas molded the three jumpers
into three quality divers-in . . year',
time. All three are 1Opbomorea,
"OYeraO. they have improved a
tremeadoua amOUDt over Jut ,.ar."
Krug said. "Last yeW' they bad a lot of
thiJIgs to Ret used to liIre the ICbooi. the
Ieagtb of the aeason. etc. 1'IIey'. .
aner competed ill • .... . . . . .
before. bill thifI year they ~ what to

~d

..

~

iIIr~ phyDeaIJJ • '!NIL"
'the aecaacI ring of the tbree-ring

dJ.ving eire... ia Ca.llmMe. who
quqlified for both I· and I1neter ctmac
at the Sa.luId In¥iUltiOd8l Feb. . .11.
Krug Did that ca:..bmon;, a uti.. of
Prospect Heilht8 has fiDaIIJ HUlet
cIowD. It took him • little Iaqer tMft
the IJthers, but be'. made quite • taraaround..... nd he baa improved
welL"
The eeIICb added that Caalunare
aeedI to add • eertaia decree of ~
DellI to Ilia eli.,. ~
.... taIIea "extensive

ac:Memically •

•

the, bu. beell peakln,
progressively tcr..ards the end at the
. . . . . All three of them bave beea
rig.'!t OIl tnIck," be added emphalic:aUy.
I.- year Masley qualified . . •
mete:- boards-aad Pulliam Pool
doesn't eYeIl have ).meter boards.
TMobaId barely misaed qualifying, but
this year tiJinp have been different.
"Rick has a chance 10 place in the top
six in the
Krug Aid with •
touc:b of optimism. "GIl ..tiler board.
CrilinaUy- '. thought III eauid finiab ill
the lop l2, but . . . lbinp are different.
ant year. I tbiDk be eouId wiD it

CMIti.are admitted dult this wiD be II
. . . . . . . . . . . ieDte if he qualifi-.
"1'0
to put ill u awfully ....
da,," ... ecK 1-'1. I .......
........... ••. . If I dD IUIre It. It_Ii'

·,.....Id ....... two

·.................... k.

fina.....

!:.!'

'J1ie

~

wartt."

"Ally time BiD waIdlI Po oreak out. be
beat . " diver, I t Krug added emphatically. r'He did It
inIIt lliaJuri
eartier ~....... He-,: • IUIe .way
Ina ~ U. cIiYinI ftnaiI at the
NCM meet. but be', • tcMIIEb comp&1t« .... I . . . be'O be ri8bt lIP

ean

UIere."

r.a.e

ca.

................. 1'11 ...... .....
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